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Yukio Ishiyama 
Abstract 
From ancient times， there has been the thought that“Japanese must cut off 
attachment to life with good grace and die a glorious death". 
This thinking appeared thoroughly in Bushido (Chivaly) 
Bushido as a philosophy of loyalty teaches them that they must五ghtthe 
battle bravely against their enemy at the risk of their life and must五ghtto 
their last breath. 
When the lord passed away， a vassal had to die with his lord. 
1t was called Junshi (martyrdom). 1 think this sacri五ce，this vengeance， this 
killing on the spot， this trial by onぜssword ・etc.implanted into the Japanese 
mind the thought of making light of life 
This research throws light upon“the thinking of death and life" and empha-









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2)朝日新聞(昭和 45年 3月6日)なお「過酷な重圧」として問題になったのは， (1)船
員法第十二条の「船長の最後送船義務j，同百二十三条の「罰則j (2)船長は船と運命を
共にすべきだ，という誤った社会通念 (3)海難審判での責任追及の 3点であった。
3) 船員法第十二条(岩波六法全書，昭和四十五年版， p. 1258) 
4) 船員法第百二十三条(同上， p.1262) 
5) 朝日新聞(昭和 45年 3月6日)
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